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Men' work shirts l.2Ji- -$ 1. 4U Sowing Inroad, all also ot
2.V Silk thread, all color IB

2.V Cento's crochet thread 3 for 2oc

..c Heading mid Inaortlon. yd...6e 10c.

Mon' work ook ilOo nnil

Rod ami blue handkerchief a. 2 for
Mon'a whito handkerchief. .2 for
Men' dress aock 20e

WISrtiDAT, mo. a.

Ufto liv gingham, good quality ... .2W
Cli at lh tellies at WtiU.

1.25 Apron gingham
;l.4i) Turkish towel, 3 for Wc

Mon'a an.r. union suits. . ,lKe -

Mon'a harvest shoe , . .;i.2r--- $

is a more difficult objoc- -
MEN'S HEAVY 2:0 Hl.l'K lKNfM OVF.HAI.I.S Oil JUMPERS llpresidency

I5

ADVtHllllNti HAirt

Regular, per inch per inaertion

Transient, per inch per insertion...
Locals. r line per insertion

suit, extra wear IMlloys,20c
.10c Rasors are not Included in the cry t'anva kIovo - for 8.V

of bolshevik Russia for the world's Leather fa.e canvas gloves U5c

goods. Hoy' knee pant 4'.c
i - No. I quality broom t'HoWhat the workingman want i

k - . I u. ...1 Lu -- ..am. n..-t- n al man

lufiuita' cotton hoae, pink or blue.Sfo
t hiMrtn's handkerchief Be

Ladies' handkerchief 6

Idioa' union suit
Talcum powder, all kind IV
Hind's Homy ami Alnioml Cream

:c
l.u Ulanchu face powder 41

Honey lilrl face cream 2f

Pencil tablets 4c

White toilet soap. 4 hnin 8w
.

"
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to rita, THE BIG SALE CONTINUES

ti w.. k ..! that Pun1 whito Inumlrv soap. 4 bars. .S.V

,ux, 2 bars 2"e

01 SALE DAY IS EVERY DAY

(Special Here run! There)
Try us on Tillage Took,. Gang Plows,

Wagons, Drills, Soil Packers, etc.

Washing Machines, Sewing Machines,

Fishing Tackle and Prctt Posy
Plants.
No. 1 Alfalfa Seed, 45c lb.

TOMORROW (SATURDAY) WILL BE

appreciation of life', higher ide. jfl WESTON MERCANTILE!
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which is About tho mot fun provokingminimumen hours to the
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consistent with the essential work of
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production. Control, they wish.
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iHuth Claim David Talor

Aluminum Ware Day
WATCH THE WINDOWSI WATTS & ROGERS

ATHENA, OREGON

A. Paker, government observer at
Weston, March showed three Inches

(Athena Pre.)
This community and the whole precipitation, contrasted with

a la I -

t,f none ai ail ior reoruary. u nassuhstitut- - county were thrown into a palland insecurity and long hours of the thi. event, chicken- - were
known l,vv" v,ry fvorhle month for thee balcony tioom Monday when it was

present system, which leaves no e- - ' "la fanning mtoroats of this section.that another of our honored pioneers,IIV ... m t.llli'. .HIM nivn u r.i

alike were a tangled moss as the tho fi- - loucn or winter aiiennainDavid Taylor, had answered
passetl supplied Tuesday night, wiicn waternal summons. Mr. Taylor

cure anil creative leisure. une may
certainly understand and sympathise
with the aspirations of the working-ma-

thus expressed. But he will be
fortunate indeed should he ever find

Weston Hi Loses First Ball Game Pictures at the Standard.

On grounds which were decidedly Three splendid pictures are sched-alo- w

by recent working, Athena High uled at the Standard Theater for

school annexed the first conference Saturday, Sunday, anJ for Wednes- -

irolo on ine iM.rvnea aouu..i J MiiiwImv inurnimr.
chickent hit the ground.

Another novel feature was the
guessing contest over the number of He had been in failing health for Mr. '; rermrt. . minimum tern- -

Many people in allirame of the season from Weston, by day evening of next week. Saturday, them realised. seeds in the grape fruit, the
being a steamer trunk.

prise evcr.l month, and though never l'rre ior in n.gn. p.

having submitted to the weakness of ove lero. April fooled the weather
not, after athe score of 11 to 5. Bill Hart comes in "Blue Biases Raw- - 0ther walks of life do

Thursday a ham and sack of flour taking to his bed. or even of absent- - nu n,vc "vvn r"'".a
Were given to the luckv one guessing iK himself from the family table for l'rlg presenting a sure-enoug- n

the number of shot in the bottle. a meal, he with his characteristic w storm on it- - first dty.

Mr. Cregson says that the smv. rugged determination, remained to Kthel IJsrneld Sccitt "a llrlde
ials for Saturday and coming week the Inst one of the circle about his jIr. Oarfleld Scott of Walla
will be even bettor than those al- - fireside. Toward morning on Mon- -

ylla WB, unitetl in marriage to Mr.
ready given. day he developed symptoms of apo- -

Jo.,.1)h . Templeton of Seattle at
The sale has been very beneficial plexy and soon surcunibed, surround- -

,)p lomo ( pr am jtr, Harry 8.

However, Prof. Hadley's urchins don," a picture said to be as good as lifetime of endeavor,
did not have walkover, by any tho one he played in last Saturday
mean. No, not For in the Breed of Men. Sunday night brings fhe University of Oregon'

first frame, the lads over the Douglas Fairbanks with his smile, in creaM jn millage income has been
hill hopped into prominence by pick- - "He Comes Up Smiling." Wednes- -

oniy 3,g percent while its increase in

ling down three tallies turned the day "The Dragon Tainter," one of nun,ber of students is 152 percent,
trick on two passes, a couple of pil- - Hayawaka's latest picture s will be yjtn the same increase in millage

bag and one lone hit, seasoned featured with a big Fatty Arbuckle come, 3.8 percent, the Oregon Agri-wit- h

an error or two. comedy. These three pictures are at cuitUral College has an increase in
Alter that it was Athena all the regular prices, the super-speci- al for numbcr of students of 148 percent,

way with the exception of slight re- - next week coming on Saturday night, These figures speak eloquently of
lapse in the fourth and fifth innings, when "Male and Female" will be the the need of further aid for the

Weston tallied once in each of attraction with special orchestra mu- - jtitutions named, which are indis- -

to other lines or business in Weston, td by his family, lie leaves a ue- -
Templeton of llellingham, Saturday,

and will be remembered as a clean,
legitimate advertising campaign.

Or. Watts' Borne For Sale

voted wife, well known to a host oi
friends a "Aunt Ann." two sons,
Sheriff Tillman D. Taylor, and W.

R. (Jinks) -- Taylor; three grandchil-
dren, Sheldon D. Taylor, Mr. Edna
Clurc and Miss I.ucile Taylor, and
three great grandchildren, Nylene
and Tilman Taylor Jr.. and Hetty
Jean Clore.

Mr. Taylor was an Oregon pioneer
of 1852 and came t Umatilla county
in 1H88.

them. sk included.
Athena plucked one in the second,

got busy in her half of the third, Mistaken Belief.
when she pushed four over the pan, Mistaken beliefs held about inter- -

rested in the fourth, took a couple in collegiate athletics at the University

March 27.

Kirs M. Meeker, the distinguished
pioneer, grandfather of the groom,
attended the wedding.

Mrs. Scott is an accomplished mu-

sician and well known in Easte.-- n

Oregon and Washington.
Mr. Templeton i a well-know- at-

torney of Seattle and a member of
the King County Bar association.

Mr. anil Mrs. Templeton will be at
the Now Washington hotel, Seattle,
until about April 7th, when they will
leave for an extended trip to New
Yolk and other eastern cities, stop
ping over in Washington, D. C, to
visit W. C. arflcld, brother of Mr.
Templeton.

pensablc to Oregon's welfare. Vot- - Uest arranged house and best Iota-er- s

should not permit consideration tion in Weston; 0 2 lots; splendid
of their pocket books to outweigh garden soil; young fruit trees; cozy
their plain duty to the state and it library building; wood shod, barn,
ambitious young men and women tool house, hen huuse and yard. Big
when they go to the polls at the pri- - walnut and maple trees; house and

May 31. Student costs are brary buildings on cement and brick
much lower at the institution of foundations; brick cellar. All for

higher learning in Oregon than the $T00. You canont build the house

average elsewhere. For every dollar alone for that money. Get busy,
invested in building here, the aver- -

age in other state is more than Nearly a foot of new snow is re

the fifth, one in the sixth, one in the of Oregon and the Oregon Agricul-eevent- h

and two in the eighth. Such tural College are corrected in a book-i- s

the thumbnail history of the scor- - let just published by former students
ing. and other friends of these higher ed- -

Batteries Hodgen, Kretzer and uc'ational institutions. The booklet

Knight; Walden, Xesbit and Smith, says no state money goes into inter-Struc- k

out By Hodgen, 9; Kret- - collegiate athletics, but that the sta

Three Inches in March.

March went out in the whirl of a
dust storm, after offering many va-

rieties of weather, chiefly unpleas-
ant. According to the records of M.

ported to have fallen in the region
of Tamarack church.

ler, o; xeson, j; namen, o. uents pay ior coacnes, trainers, sup-- three. This handicap must be in
First base on balls Off Hodgen, 5; plies and travel expenses, through gome measure overcome, if ultimate-Kretze- r,

2. student fees and gate receipts. The iy Qrecon is not compelled to hang
stolen oases ivnigtit, ucissel, An- - booKlct itsell, wnue it ueais wun j,er nead m gnamc jn the presence

derson, 2, Hodgen, Smith, Lukenbill, conditions at the institutions, was fi- - nor siters.
Walden, Lucas. nanced wholly by outside friends. -

Nobody now is "sitting on the
world," in the expressive speech of
the doughboy. The world is sitting

m lit... .1 II) p

Jr

ifCJ vV ir ""- -" '

on us on all of us who sense the gi-

gantic powder mine that Europe typ-
ifies and apprehend the feeling of
unrest and dissatisfaction abroad in

this "land of the free." What's go-

ing to happen, anyway? We will ul-

timately return ' to saner mood in

this country, perhaps, if undisturbed
by extraneous influences. But what
if the powder mine across the pond
explodes? Only he who is so indif
ferent or callous as to be able to say

1 Wftt oms
JUWK

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

About $7.09 (or Old Iron

J. H.Reynolds
Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON - - - - - OREGON

as they once said on the Parisian
boulevards, "After us the deluge,"
may view the prospect unmoved.
Those who arc fond of saying that
we are independent of Europe may
find themselves in the way of hurt

i. in Mm mu m,r .fw.iinn fflliiiiim n "
ling missiles if the Old World blows
up. Uncle Sam cannot play safe by
the policy of isolation virtually set
forth by the United States senate. The Fordson lightens farm work

A returns, the great cummer sun
among the choicest of the heavenly
bodies' is now visible in the evening means something to lightenr the farm work these days when

helo is so scarce. That is

A four-cylind- er engine, a spe-

cially designed washer to purify the
air that goes into the carburetor,
and a kerosene burner that's the
Fordson.

where you will find the Fordson
a worth-whil- e investment.

skies rising a little north of east.
When horse-chestn- ut buds are (well-

ing and hawks and owls are pros-
pecting for nesting place in high
trees, then Arcturus appears, a
though impelled by the onrush of
spring. It is the self-sam- e star whose
brightness attracted the attention of
the patient Job more than twenty-si- x

hundred years ago, and is named by
him as one of the wonders of divine
creation.

lAfeston Garage
A recent writer remarks that All

Fool' day is wisely put in the
month of April; that the jest of the
day resides in the success with
which credulity is imposed upon, and
April is the period of easiest

Be sure you have an
Oliver No. 7 Plow for your Fordson

Be sure you have the best plow to go with your
tractor, the plow that is designed for it. The Oliver
answers every requirement that you will make of your
tractor plow. It is strong and durable. Buries all
weeds at the bottom of the furrow; turns a uniform fur-

row at all times; plows clear to the end of the field; is
controlled from the driver's scat on the tractor.

Come in and sec it and wc'll-te- ll you many more

advantages. '

J. F. SNIDER
GENERAL OARAGE WORK

Good Mechanics Good Equipment
All Work Guaranteed

AJAX and DIAMOND TIES
at the right prices Auto Supplies

Try Us
GENERHL BLHCKSTCITHING at Snider Shop

The world owe a staggering
debt, but is lucky that some other
world isn't the creditor. All it
needs to do is to make one hand pay
the other.

LIBERTY AUTO CO. (O. A. Adams) Local Agents
Ye who have the blessing of vis-

ion should remember the blind when
you go to the primaries in May.
The blind are everywhere often

.4


